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. BOROUGH OFFICERS.

BurflM J. fl. Dai.pt.
CbHtiei7iwiVV. P. Morollllott, W. It.

Harlan, 1, D. Thomas, S. J. Wulcott, Oou.
bovard, T. H. Cobb.

Jnttieen otie Yrire W. 1. Merrill iult,
1). N. Knnx,

ntnhlr Ceo. Haslcl.
J c'Ano IHfi!lnr4. I. Irwin, M. W.

ate, li. O. Davis, 1. S. Knox, S. J. Wol-yit- (,

L. I,, Haekott. A

FORKJT COUNTY OFFICERS.

Prrfirnt JuctprW. P. Jkwks.
Aucittte Jmlijet J. A. I'noPKR, As- -
ItkW COOK.
Sheriff T. J. Va Ukskn.
'J'rt'inurer Krkd. (Ii.assmkh.
Prothnnotnry, Jterintcr it Recorder, f c,

J. n. Aon ew.
CbmniiAaionem T. D. Coi.i.ixa.

TnoMro!, Jam. K. i'i.aiik.
(bimr.v .Siui-ifm(o- i S. r. KoiitiKrT.

i IKttrirt AttnrvevS. D. Irwin.
Jury Caminisaioners J ah. Fi.ynm.Wm

FATTKRSOX.
' fbiwify Surrcyot S.T). ImviH

fbrbtifn M. Ittki., Jr.
t.Viw'w Auditor T. II. Conn, L. Wah

HKR. ii. JAMIKHON.
Mtimbwot Conyrta 10 A District C. 11

Cortik.
4m6Jy Martin William.

Time of Train -

At TIONESTA STATION, on sod nflor
xiovoinuor ii, ito:

SOCTn lNT CLASS.

Train 22 - - - - fl:."0 p. m
So CLASS.

Train fiO .... 11:02 a. m.
M - . 8:20 p. in.

XOIITH 1ST CLASS.

Train 21 - - - 3SC p. m.
3d class.

Train S3 - - - . 9:0.". i. m.
" 6 - - 12:40 p. in,

On th River DivlHinn t. c. from Oil Citv
In Irvinoten, up tin river is North down
us river, souiit. ,

-- LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Old probabilities sneezed the oth
cr night, and as it was quito. cool liko
we had a few of the feathery flake."

litusvillo is siillcriiig from a sort
of chrouic excitement over the election
of city officers.

Somebody remarks "that if 'man
vuj made to mouru,' women were con

istrncted iu order to weep their" weary
existence away." .

"'

f-fi-
ne of our boys, tVustitjc to the

lipi of man; wcra uegufleM Into "the iu
van folly of hunting up that famous
ground hog. 1 hey found it not and
hare learned, another lesson concern
ing the deceit and hollowness of the
VorlJ.

i rol. Welicr, who for some time

lat has been teaching at Tidioute, is
About to move to Mercer, whra he
will without dntibt meet with bin for
nier suocess. Asa musician and teach- -

r Mr. W. is a treat to any comiiiu
rity.

m

Mr. Partridge, our man of furni
turc has removed his stock in trade
Irom tho Homier & Agnew block
flown to the storo house formerly occu
fiied by Fisher. Although the situa
tion is not as desirable as the othcr.uev
trtuetcM w prophesy for him a good
run of custom.

. . ...ueu jiroiiiineut citizen goes
wver the bridge and sits down in the
gcutleraeu's room of the depot, and
there goes off into innocent, child-lik- e

slumber, all by himself, either he was
up at Lacytown tne uight before,

, leigh nding over brhjk composition,
n .1 ior Bwns oi mo cuiiiir?n una a had

night. t

Thrre has bee some eitciteraent,
and it still contiuues, at Brookville
.concerning the distribution, to bibu
lous portions of that community, of
some now conglomerated compouud of
oU&th, snakes, and insanity, called by
the classic namo "LighfaDugeu." Its

power is said to; simply
supcrnaturul, and it is the perfect
hemi of topers. But in some places
they sell whisky, nnd no excitement
follows.
V.

On Monday Mr. Thara Savage,
wtiile working around the saw iu
Knox's mill, received quite a sever
hurt. It seems the uiv in somo man-
ner euught his arm above tho olbow
entering the ami so far as to baik tho
bouc, and inflicting a wound about
four inches in length. The cut was
Pressed Uf .Surgeon .Blaine, aud the
futest U that the patient is doing well.

The "Tionesta Literary Society,"
fter-'- meetings has assumed a peri

inanPi rm, with a goodly number
of meuiuVs, and its career is expected
to bo one of great succeas. Iu main
object is that once a week persons of
kindred times may meet and puss a
pleasant hour together. Fach week
some of the members will entertain
the fncudd by Jcsshjs, leadings,
Charades aud the like, Tho next
meeting will be held at llio residence
U' J);. Blaine. .

Death of H. Burner Swoope.

By Tuesday 'a papers wo learn that
District Attoniey.Suooie, well knows
throughout the State for hi legal nhili-lie- f,

died nt his residence in Pittsburgh
on Mnndny morning, at 4 o'clock.
Jut prcvioua.to his dcntli lid had becu

U. S. District Attorney
for the Western portion of this State.

For ninny yenrs past Mr. Stfonpe.
has been a sufferer from a painful and
weakening malady, which gradually
undermined his strength, and ulti-

mately cnused his death. As a lawyer
he ranked with the best legal talent of
the State, and as District Attorney he
has been the (error of evil-doer- s in his
district ever since ho was first nppoint- -

jiiled to that position. II m ago at tho

fH0 nn death "M forty-thre- e years.
Ho will bo sincerely mourned a vast
number of friends aud admirers in
this section. His remaius will bo ta-

ken to Clearfield for interment.

Tionesta, Feb. lGth, 1874.
MiLHt W. Tate, Estj., Secretary Citi-

zens' Nominating Caucus : '

Dkah Km : rieaso prcsc11' my
thanks to your caucus for their par-

tiality and gallantry in nominating
mc as a candidate for the office School
Director of Tionesta Roro. This nom-

ination is respectfully declined, in view
of the fact that I am Tiot a citizen iu
full communion. Yours truly,

' Elizabeth C. Dalk.

On Thursday evening last the
married folks of our place, to the ex-

tent of about twenty coupleo indulged
in n slirghride, going to Lacytown.
fhe roads were a'most guiltlcsj of
snow and the men-folk- s displayed
thier muscle by walking up the hills.
Arricd there, a couple 'of, violins
Were produced-- , nnd a general dance
was the result. Supper, a good arti
cle,' was served about 12 o'clock, after
which thero was talk of the party de-

parting for home, but upon looking
out, the uight was found to be so dark,
that Uie journey would be dangerous;
sa tlie violinists wcro set to woik agiiin,
iftii tbedauoc was continued until
dawu ajipVared. . A raiiu liRieeli in
shortly "before hioming, and continued
until iho whole party, was at lwme,
making the aLfigliride ruther disagree-
able, . AH enjoyed theoiijevcs,Iiow-cver- ,

and "will probably repeat the
dose when the sleighing is better, )

It is simply Incredible what au
amotn')f iiuiocent ainufement,. what
eostaoy tst happiness can be given to
yoiiifg ladies ' rind gentlemeu bf

1

Jhe
mutual change of. little mark's iof
esteem on St. Valentine's day. With
what sparkling eyes nnd tecth aiiing
smiles do they hunt up. old stamps
that look an good as nuw. How they
study to get Bomethiug' that will ex
press to Aim, who sent it; and then
how they study to disguise their Writ
ing in the address so he wou', know
who sent it. jTheu what splendid jokes
are Tlaved. ' How end would tlm
world be without fourth of July aud
St. Valentino's day; ' Think of those
uoble minds that would thus bi de-

prived of half (he joy of liviDg. No,
let them have a little joy, the care of
life will 'eobn' enough destroy their

Let the children
play in the spring time of life.

A man went out to his back door
I the other mortiing to look at a large,

mature thermometer which he kept
there ; ho wanted to see if 'twas neces
sary to build the fire before" his wife
got up. What was his surprise to find
naught but a few scattered fragments
of that unhappy uteusil. The poor
thing could not keep up with the
lightniu; changes of the air, and omo
lima during tho uight find tiiir itself so
fur bchiud as to lose hope, it had bro- -

Ken into several thousaud pieces. It
would rather die than to deceive that
trusty man. Another victim of "mis
placed climate."

The snow has again departed "to
that bourne from which no traveler
returns," ai.d has lull our pedestrian

-- acKs in mi almost nude. Btate. Con
sequently, all those cracks and ravines,
all those and down goipgs,
precipices, hills and hollows, and
those twistings and turnings of tho
scattering bourds, by courtesy of long
usage called side-walk- besides the
epota ui)sidcalked, are mournfully
upparent. Some nov officials havo
been elected 41)d we hope these things
yll now disappear, as does the buck-

wheat before the hungry urchin.
The lumbermen failed to get all

their boards loathe erctk, during the
late sloding. Aul they fUl like
luiucutatiuu.

The'Vonknga SpcaUdoi; objects to
bcingSicd to Forest in a judicial dis-

trict, and its view are echoed by tho
Derrick, although just why the objoc-tio- n

is made doth not appear. Sena-
tor Kutaii recently moved an amend-
ment to the apportionment bill strik-
ing Forest from Venango. This being
the case, thero is not much of a chance
for argument in tho matter, but we
hve not tho faintest idea that the
Senator's amendment was inspired by
any protests of either of tho above-name- d

papers. Ilia idea iu reporting
tho bill as it originally stood, was to
have the State cut up into ns few judi-
cial districts as was allowable under
the new constitution, and thus save
the State, iu the item of Judges' sala-
ries, nn amount approxmating $100,.-00-0

yearly. But the Spectnior a jlhough
iu favor of retrenchment and reform,
does not proposo that Venango shall
contribute her share toward accom-
plishing that much desired object, It
is altogether liksly, that others, who
are directly interested in the forma-
tion of as many judicial districts ns
possible, are leaving no stone unturned
to accomplish their purpose.

The position of Judge of county
courts has always been a desirable
one, ond we are a little alarmed lest
tho greed of a few lawyers intent upon
judicial honors and emoluments, will
effect that cutting up of the State' into
more districts than are needed, but
that, the Spectator should in any wav
deviate from its text, "retrenchment
nnd reform," is rather alarming. Wo
do not suppose that any thing could
bo accomplished in the way of putting
the apportionment in its original shape
it the Spectator were I) "take it all
back," but that paper would at least
put itself right on the record.

THE SPRING ELECTIONS.

the following is tho result of the
spring elections in this place as sliown
by the vote posted upon the door of
the election home immediately after
being counted : 2,

Burgess, M. Ittel Jr. ;

Borough Council, T. J. VanGiesen,
b. J. Wol Jott, J. E. Blaine, D. S.
Knox, J. S. Hood, J. A. Propor.

High Constable, 11. Swaggart.
School Directors, S. II. Haslet, A

B. Kelly, D. W. Clark.
Constable, II. Swaggart.
Asseor, 8. Clark.
Overseers of Poor, G. G. Butterfield,

. C. Sloan.- -
t

Auditor, A. B. Kelly.
Judge of Election,' D. S. Knox.
Inspectors of. Election, S. Clark,
in. Lawrence. . ,

The vote on the question of chang
ing the phtco of holding elections,
stood 55 for tlie chango nd none
against.

Mrs. J. A. Dale, and Mrs. T. B,
Cobb were nominated for tfehool

but both deelined the noruh
natiou before the polls opened.

TIONKSTA TOWXS1II1'.
The following are the principal offi-

cers elected iu the township:
.Justice of the Peace, Peter Lovel.
Constable and Assessor, H. Huddle- -

Sou.
Township Treasurer, S. J. Sotley.
Township Clerk, Eli Holemau. v

Judge of Elections, N. Thompson.
Inspectors of Election, C. W. Clark,

W. Hood. ;
.

School Directors, Fred. Stitzingcr,
Samuel Clark.

Auditor, Peter Lovel.

Some strains of martial music
wero heard the other nfteruoou, aud
an old man wauted to know if there
was a mass meeting. It was explain-
ed to him that a couple of young men
wero trying to p!ay one of Weber's

.waltzes on a baso drum and cimbals.
The old man, said it mado .him feel
almost young again. And thou that
occurrence passed oft' into forgetful- -

ness,

Philip Philips, the great singer of
Sabbath school melodies, will be at
I'Vaukliu soma time soon, nud will
give public expression to his marvel-
ous gift of volte. Mr. P. is beyond
all comparison the best vocalist travel-
ing, aud thceo that have got rail road
passes and tho, like, will have uu op-

portunity of hearing a good thing,
wi icli should not be Jost,

Mr. Dithridgo has placed the
heater that for some timo stood ou
the left hunk of the creek, in proper
position below. In some manner these
are to help retain the logs tor the mill.
It remains to lie demonstrated wheth
er they will peifunii as txpetltd.

Rev. 0. 11. Clark Will lioM el
vices at the Univcrsalist Church, Sun-

day, 11 o'clock a. m. '
x

On Saturday evening last, about
half past seven o'clock, an unknown
man, apparently about years of age
was observed standing upon the cen-
tral span of the bridge at this place.
He was observed to look all round,
and then, with a look of unuterable
misery nfid despair, stepping back and
staring blindly before, he took off
his hat, scratched his head, and moved
on. ; ,

A small boy, who in all proba-
bility will live to he President of the
United States, or; perhaps a school
board", gets otr the following for 5 cts.
a lick: ''Minute, particles of con-
densed vapor; Infintesimal portions ol
silicate matter, enter into the construc-
tion of the briny deep, ami other riioro
solid portions of the plaiiet earth."

A load of barrels without hoops
or heads, became becalmed opposite
Billy Blum's, on Tuesday morning.
Tho upper deck beiug cleared at the
eleventh hour, th-- y got their bearings
and bora to tho north, making nbout
4 knots au hour.

Mri.il'asjet, pn Saturday, in slioer
despair, put little poor jco.ufo his
ice lionse.i A little is better than none
at all and probably lhat" will be the
only ico put up this winter. '

Henry Ward Beecher will not be
hero next Sabbath to preach in tho
Preslp'teriau Churoh. Nor any one
else. ' ' '

,

The Republic a monthly maga'
zino devoted to the dissemination of
political information, is before us, nn
isa peculiarly reliable number. All
the leading questions of the day oro
ably dijcuSsed in each n timber. Terms
$2 per year. Address Republic Pub
lishing Co., Washington, D. C;

;

The Peoples Monthly published nt
Pittsburgh, will shortly commence t
serin! embracing the life and ad-

ventures of Simon Girty, the renegade.
This periodical is profusely illustrated,
and ably edited. Terms $1.50 a year,

Good Business For Sale. ,

Geo. II. Ahrens, Jr., proprietor of
the extensive 1 nruiture Establishment
at Tidioute, oflers the same for sale, or
will lease to a responsible ' party who
purchases the furniture on hand. This
is a good chance for some one to. step
into a good business; this being tho
only furniture store iu a circuit of fif
teen miles, and having the whole trade.
Air. Ahrens has purchased au interest
iu a busiucts iu New York, and goes
thence about the 1st of April to take
charge of it, which is his only reason
for .selling.

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Hepry s residence can bo bought
pheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

Sewing Machines, Sewing Machines.
In connection with ray Sewing Ma

chine business, I am now prepared to
take all kinds of Sewing Machines in
exchange for new ones, aud repair all
kinds of Machines; making them work
as good as now, or no pay. I also have
neeilles for all first class machines.
Parties living at a distance can send
machiuo3 and. they will be repaired and
returned by express. Needles sent by
mail on receipt of 11.00 Per dozen.

Call at my office on South Seueca
street, Oil City, Pa., or address
38 tf D. C. Graykh.

Notice.

We have this day associated our
selves under the firm namo of Geo.
W. Dithridge A Co., iu a general part
nership fur tho manufacture of Juaiber
at Superior Mills, Forest county, Pa.

Hkxuy II. Collins,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Gkokue V. Di rmtiDGK,
Tionesta, Pa.

Tionesta, Dec. ."51. 17.1. .19 4t

TIM3ER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine
Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Clarington, this
couuty, are for sale ut a baigain. Part
of the lands ure-- situated within four
miles of Ciarington, on tho Clarion
Uiver, and would be a line site for on
extensive tannery and sawmills. Map
aud particulars can bo seen i apply-
ing to tho editor of tins paper.

Don't fail to ga to Kubinson A
IVjiiner's if you went stoves, stovepipe
or tinware. Jtf-tf- .

Kobin-o- a A; Uuniicr havi jIG
and ; Cable Chain. 10tf

Pearl bnf leyflioininy, mince meat,
spiced salmonsardines, dried apples,
prunes, raisins, English currauts, cit-

ron, prepared cucoauut, with a full
line of spices at
37tf lloillSMON & Bonnek'x.

Tho lightest running Machine in
tho worlil is tho Grover it Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and ho knows. 4G ly

Marriage Certificates, Biauk
Deeds, Leases, M'arrauts, .Subpoenas,
Summons, Executions, Warrants and
Informations, for snlo at this office, tf

"Ijotice.
The books of the late firm of I.

Ililbronner fc Co. are in my. hand for
settlement. shall be under obliga-
tions to thoso having a book account
at said store if they will call and set-

tle the satno immediately. .

M. Einstein. .

Xeno Advertisement.
TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED !

THK OIUul.NAL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTKOHI), CONX.

ASSETS Poo. 31, 1873,

C w , i ai is, sub Atront. i

I. ' l '.onoalu, l'a.

T KCJATi NOTICK. Scl. l'"n. Sur. Me.
J ehnnio's I.ion. A. IK N. .'!0 Feb. Term.

rSoall 1"'- - r ""-'s- i uuiny, ra. i no loinmnnwnulth of Pennsylvania to tiio
siipi in or said t'ounty, urpctimr:

Huron, in. jj. iiiumr lias lilocl a
claim in onr Court of Common Vlvn
a.niunm Jtonert M. Dunn, John Cooper,
Isaac Weed, Mntttaow Campbell nnd

owners or reputed owera and Hob- -
ert M. Dunn Contractor, for the sum of
J'lvo Hundred seventy-fiv- e Dollars and
ninoty-toii- r cents S.75.!M). for work mid
lalior done aud pei forinod ami materials
inrniHiiPU rorneortiun leasehold nnd prop-cit- y

situate in tho township of TionoKtu.
county of Forest, and State of l'onnsvlva- -
nin, hounded and described ns follows.
viz : Ueinif tho southeast corner of u tract
or innd ftwniil bv J. I llanna, C. II. Ray-
mond, .f. If. Smith. I.. 1. Honors; nnd li.
Clnwson, which tract is the northeast cor-
ner or division of a larger tract of hind
numbered 17, said leased parcel of hind
to measure ill porches from east to westaudi..) rods from north to south! upon
which aio locAtcd Derrick, Ihiifine-hous- e,

lioiler, l;n;iiic,one Tiiuk.Dwollinir-housp.- .
---v luv, u, wiije ii mi' nt ii, oiio com-
plete set of Ilrillimr-tool- s for 1

snuill liolo, nbont 1100 I'cet of Cable, about
1100 feci nf Knnd Lino, band-pump- s, one
pair of Hollows, Anvil, Kludges, Ham-
mers, nbout seventy-liv- e (70) feet of pits-pip- e,

lu uut of uiliinu iu a wntef well.
And whereas, it is alleged that the said

sum still remains duo and unpaid to the
said Phiintill'. Xow wo eommuiid you thatyou ninko known to the snid Defendants
una io an sucli persons as ninv hold or oc-
cupy tho snid leasehold and property, that
they liennd appear before tliuJudKON'of our
said Court on the Fourth Monday of February noxi, to snow eauseif anything they
know or have to sny whv the anid sum
should not bo levind of th'e aaid building
and property to tho uso of snid plaintiff,
according to tho form and effect of the Act
of Assembly in such chso mado and pro-
vided, if to them it uhnll seem expedient.
And have yon then ami thero this writ.

Witness Hon. Win. 1", Jenks, Presidentof our aaid Court, the :llst duv of January,
A, 1). 1S74. J. H. At) N Photh'y.
Ataueeopy T. J. VAN UIKSEX,

.Sheriff.

PROCLAMATION.

Wiikrkas. Tlio Honorable W. P. Jcika,President Juiliro of tho Court of Com-
mon Pleas nud Quarter Sessions in nnd for
tho county of Forest, hits Issno.l his mo.
copt for holdinsa Court of Common Plena
Quiirtor Sessions, Sc., ut Tionesta, for
tho County of Forest, to continence cu tho
fourth Monday of Feb. next, boinjr tho
Kid da; of Feb. 1S74. Notico is Ihoroforn(riven to tho Coronor. Just
and Constables of said county, that thev bo
men mm mere in llieir proor ersons ut
ten o'clock, A. M., of smd day, with theirrocords, iuouisitious oxutm initio ii m utnl
other remombrances, to do thosu tilings
which to thoir olliocs appertuin to bo done,
andtothoso who bound in recognizance
to prosecute airainst Iho prisoners that nrn
or sliall bein tho. jit.il of Forest County, llmt
im y uu iucii nnu inoro io prusecuw) iiKaiustthem as shall bo.just, (iiven under mv
hand and seal this 4th dnv of Feb. A. I)
1B74. T. J. VAN (ilKHfCN. Sh lV

Applications for License at February
r : irm m

oessions, ioi. '

tiilos C!. Uiittorlicld, Hotel, Tionesta, Bor-
ough.

John Petorson, Hotel, Trunkoyville, Har-
mony twp.

Loonuid Akiiow, Hotel, .Vuirtli Fiifrundus,Harmony two.
Jacob Kmcarbaugh, Hestaurniit Tionostn

uorous;n.
Win. A. Hihinds, Hotnl, Tionesta borough.
Wilson Smith, Motel. Mouth

Harmon v Township.
J. II. A( INK W, Clerk.

January ltf, 1K74.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
1 1 1U1 L.1'. ol miudry writs of lev. fa.

iml rl.la.lKsuodout of Ilia Court ol t'nm
mon Picas of Forest county and to mo di- -
rei'ieu, mere will be exposed to sale bv
iiiildio vendun or outcrv, at the Courtllouso, in the borough of Tionesta, on

MONDAY, FF.I1. 1!:1P, 74,
at loo'olix k A. M., tlie follou ing dcci ih d
real estate, lt i

J. it !. II. Wooillmrn Vs. C. 1!. Weber
Fl. Fa. No. lii Fchv, Term Ks;4, c, li. xu.'
irj Dec. Term IS7:l. All that certain piece
or parcel of laud sitiuilo in Ji nks Town-
ship, Forest countv, Pciiiisvlvunia
Hounded and ihwribisl as follows, :
Itcgin:,iug nt u homlock, them o by lands
ot llarmou l.uroy A Juui hinklam, Nii.
'1174, i.t ono hundred and sixty-tw- o rods
(IHJ) to a st, thence south bv Witchs k
.V Campbell vacancy fort ( M) rods to
a liemloi k, IIkmici. w st by lands of Witc-- 1

or Hail's vaiieanev one hundred an. I

sixteeiuHil) rods to a jiosl, Ihcncc northwest by Josiah llarint.a No. Mill and
fil.'Mi olio hundred ami sovcnl andtwotcnlhs ' 17s 1 u i i oils to j.buu ol be-
ginning. Containing i.ne liiindicd and
twcniy-on- n ai'ii's, inortt or h ss.

Ai.so Alt that certain parcel of hindlying aud iu llm 'low iisliinol'.liil.t
, iu Hi.- y of Fori si, and stale oil

Pennsylvania Hotinrtod and tlcerlhed a
follows, ! l'.cginning nt a bcnh on
the north lino of tho t atupbcll lot, thonco
south elidity rods to a pos', thrnce 85 do-gr- oi

s w est ono hundred thirteen and onc-tpnt- h

rods to a post, tlicnco cast cipatv
rods to place of lieginning. Contninlng
thirty ncrcs, strict meaxuro.

Taken iu execution nnd to V)soM as tho 'property ot C. It. Weber, at the suit of J.
A 1!. II.

a USO,
James Woodruff vs. Thomas Woodrolt

I.e. Fn. No. II Fcb'v. Tifin 1S74 c. D.
No. in Sept. Term Is":!. Mns.a iV J.eulta- -

All that cvrtnin tract or parcel of land sit-
uate, lying and lining In tho township of
Howe, (formerly 'ii'iieta, county- of
Forest, State of Pennsylvania, being

numb r five ('') froin tract num-
ber . . Containing ono hundred (lOoV
nerea nud allowance. Ilcing aanic land
conveyed to James Woodrolf by Jwiih
Flishmouth or the cltv of Philadelphia,
about the year A. D. 1&V. '

Taken in execution nnd to be sold as tho
proiicity of Tlioinns tv ood ruff, ut tho iit
of James Woodrolf.

Terms Cash. ' '
T. J. VAN (UKSKN. Sheriff.

Hherilfs Ollicc, Tionesta, Pa., Jan. S7th,

WOOD'S H0USEH0LDMAGA
ZINE.

Til K BKST DOLLAR MONHTLV.
CC Tfl tC A day mado by eanvaasing
91 IUiDIJ for tliis nniga.lnu now iu
Itsllthvol. wlth,Chromo,

THE YOSEMIXE VALLEY,
14xi Inches, In 17 OH Colors.

t

Magazln'e, one year, wlh Mounted
Chromo, !: 2 CO

Magaune, ono year, with Un-
mounted Chromo,. 1 oo.

Magazine, a! ono, ono Vear, ' ' "' 1 00
Hxnmind, our clubbing and Premium'

Lists.
Two First-clas- s Periodicals for tlie pric

of ono. We solicit F.xparienccd Cauvasa-er- s
and othbrs to aond at ones for terms

and .Specimen Magazine. Address S. K.
MlTKS, Pulilishfir, 41 Park Kow, N. Y
City, orNowburg, N. Y,

01 fJtoJtO01ii Wall Ht. often loail to
Vl'ortunfi. No risk4 pmi-ptil- et

for stamp. Valentine Tu,mljrldgo
Co., Hankers and llrokcr. IK) Walt-at- ., N.
N.' o: i ;. J . 30--4t. '

A Domocrntlc "Weekiji-.'- ' Kstabllshod
I WO.-- It supports White Hnpremiuiy, nl

nnd sis-ial- Terms, per.vonr. To
clubs, nino cajiios for fcs. Snijm'iniens fres
Addrcus DA York City. 4J4

Fourth Grand Gift ConCert
' ' ort THE BEKBKIT Of THK " '" '

PUBLIC LIBRARTeKENTUCKY
.

J pEFKnilKD TIIX ' ;'

On Tuesday, 31st of March, iiext
To coni'ploto the salo of tickets and niako

' A FULL DRAW1NO.

12,000 Cash ttida will be distrlbirtert bv lot
among the tickot-halder- x, n ,t.-

Oti grand cash gi ft .' tzio.ooo
One grand cash gift ' ': '' ' 100,000
Ono. grand cash gift .10,000
vne grand cash gift . 2S.0OU
One grand crsh gilt 17,tOV

i casn guts $i07io ench 100,0110
.. 'M Cash gifts 5,000 eai'h 150,000

ou Lush gilts 1,000 each uO.OOO
M Cash gifts !0Oach 10,000,'1 100 Cash gifts-- i 4U0 each ' 40,000

lfiO Cnsli gifts 8(10 each 4S.0O0
250 Cash gilts liOO eneh 50,000
8iri Cash gifts 100 oh 32,.V)0

11.U0U Cosh gifts 50 each 560,000

Totaf, ?l,500 0t)0
The tioncert and distibulion of gifts

will positively and unequivocally tako
place on the day now lixed, whether all
tho Huke's arc sold or not, mid tie 12,000
gifts paid. in proportiun to the ftuuiber of
tickets wold, .......

PBTCK OF TICKETS.
' Whole Tickets, $i0 i Halve; $25; Tenths,or each coupon, $.11 Kleveii whole ticket

for 8500; 2'--'J Tickets for fclOOO; 113 Wholu
Tickets for $0000 j 227 Wholo Tickets for
$10,000. N ulscouut ou less than fivo
worth of tickets.

Applications for agendo and order fbr
ticket ihould bo aildrossod to

;.' THOS. E. Hit A M LETT K,
Aifout Public Liln-su-- Lv., aud Manngur

Ilia Conceit, i'ublic, Lilbrary Hulling,lA)ii1tlc, Kv., or
THOH. H. MAYS A CO.,

, Eastern Agents, ttoit Broadway, N. Y.

BUILDING FELT
(No Tar used), for outside work nut in

side, instead of piaster. Folt Carpeting!
fce., fcend tw oa-cu- stumps lor oirculnr
and sar.ples. C. J. Fa Y, Cumden, N.J.J" 42--

Tfl 90 roi 'lay! Ageuta wanlad!- i- k- classes or workingpeople, of either sex, voung or old, makemore money nt work for us lu their spare
inoinonts, or nil the time, tlian at anything
else. Pnrticuinrs lien. Addrea (1. ftii"
on A Co., Portland, Mai o. 3n 4

AUegheny VvUloy Rail Road.
f ).t A.M) niter Mouduv it Train
V ' will run as follow-(Philadol-

Time):
Train leave oil City fur Pittsburgh at

-- :V, p. ui, 7:4.iii. ui. arriving at Piitaburghat Kmio. hihI .1:00 p. in.
Hrady'a lluuil AccomiuiHlatiou leiveiOil t'lly 11I 5:12 p. 111. airiviui; ut tradvliend at 0:3.) p. 111.

Trains Pittsburgh for Oil City at
:20a. m.uiij .'li20 p. m., ariivlnr In uiC ity nt 2::i:l and U;4j u. m.
Oil t'ity accommodation Hrady'a

Hciid ut ti:M a. in. aj riving- iu Oil City ut12:01 p. m.
Trains leave Oil Cily for Hurl'iilo at

p. 111. ;2U a. 111, and W:lo n. 111. arriving iuHullitlloat it.wp. in. l:IOu.in.and 7:i u.iii,1'iains leave lliilfalo for Oil Cily ut tfco!
p. in. and 12:2."i p. m. alin ing utoil City at2:10 t. m, and W:20 p. in.

All trains given ulKivol-u- llimugh fromPitlKblirgli to Bullato and roturu, withoutcliangc ..f cars. Trains run c: PhihidvlsIdna time, w hich is 20 iiiiuii s fastur thanPittsburgh time. The time at Itullalu isL. W. A M.S. Ifv tiiucwliichls2Smiuulos
slower thuii Philadelphia time. M

At lied Hunk Junction liiia niad eou,with the Kaslcrn Kxiension whu-l- run uHroikviit ,h.aviug Hed Hunk at 11:45 a. 111and 1. 50 a. 111. arriviiig in Hrookvillc ui
2; lil and 12: 111 p. m. .

The Irani lcav ing i;. Bunk at 11:15 p 111 'uiiiv ut Ic nohlsvllle ut Ii:4ii m.
J. J. LA w I! ki - .

r l- v . '. ..... . l.i 11 I

Ass 1, Suj. I, sllp'l.


